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Z. V. MOORE, 83, 
Retired Farmer,

• Oies In Lubbock
Zeb Vanre Moore, 83. retired 

farmer of t ie Blair community, 
died Saturday n'orring, Oct. 31, 
at Lubbock at the Methodist líos- 
pita' after a brief illness.

Funeral was iicld at L’ 30 p.m. 
Monday at the Merkel Church 
of Christ. The minster of the 
church, Dwight Holland, offic -1 
iated. Burial was at the Rose H il l ; 
Cemetery under the direction of i 
Starbuck Funeral Home of Mer-¡ 
kel.

He was born in North Carolina | 
and jnoved to Fannin County, 
Texas, when he was 15. He mar
ried Grace Dilliam in 1899. They 
moved to the Blair community 
in November, 1906. They moved 
to Levelland in November, 1955. 
Ha had been in poor health about 
two years but was criticai only | 
a few hours. I

He was a member of the Ma-, 
.mmr Lodge and the Church of i 
Christ. I

Survivors inclule his wife o f ' 
Levelland; six sons. Rodney of | 
t\'M-iland, Ore. Raleigh of San' 
Diego. Caiif., Leonard of Somer 
W -r.t, N. J . » tls of Rt. 5, Level-1 
land. Monta ct Levelland, and, 
Harda of Monahans; three daugh-1 
ters, Mrs. Glacys Mayberry of j 
Caiifomia, Mrs. R. E. James ol . 
Lubbock and Mrs. John Ivy of 
I'erryton.

Charm School 
Director Speaks 
To Study Club

Mrs. Ruth Anne King, owner 
and director of King’s House of 
Charm in Abilene, presented the 
‘ ‘Woman’s Personality” program 
for the Fortnightly Study Club 

ag in the home of Mrs. Dav
id Gamble Tuesday, Oct. 27.

Mrs. King, a graduate of A&I 
in Kingsville and Barbiaon 
School o f FasUon Modeling in 
New York City, spoke on “ How 
to Accessorise clothes.”  Using 
heraelf as a model, Mrs. King de- 
nammtreted wavs sccessorios can 
chamic a basic black dress to 
make It auitable for any occasion.

The speaker wee introduced by 
Mrs. Bob Gardner.

JOHN W. MANSFIELD 
DIES HERE AT 71

John Wesley Man.sfield, 71. 1 
former Merkel fire chief end city j 
councilman, died at 6 a m. Mon
day at StaiT Rest Home here. |

He was born Feb. 29. 1888 in i 
.Mount Calm, Tex., and married i 
Rene Belle Jarman there Aug. 3 ,1 
1913. A fter living in Hubbard, |

HARDESTY^ 
ON STATE 
BOARD

John Hardesty, manager of the 
Taylor Telephone Cooperative,  ̂
Inc., was elected to the state 
board o f directors at a meeting of 
the Texas Telephone Cooperative 
.Association held in San Antonio 
on Oct. 29-30.

Hardesty, who will serve for 
two years on the seven-man 
board, said the next meeting of 
the state directors will be in 
February in St. Louis. Mo. This 
win be in connection with the 
national telephone co-op associa
tion meeting.

Manager of Taylor Telephone 
Co-Op for the past four years, 
Hardesty is a native of Abilene. 
He attended Hardin-Simmons 
University for two years and 
graduated from Benjamin Frank
lin University in Washington, D. 
C. He was administrative assis
tant to Rep. Omar Burleson for 
five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty and 
their son. Johnny. 12, live at 806 
Trundy in Merkel.

Denison, Slaton and Ovalo, he 
moved to Merkel in 1.027.

In Merkel he was a high line 
serviceman with West Texas Util
ities until his retirement last 
year. He was a volunteer fire
man here 17 years, 13 of them ai 
fire chief.

Mr. Mansfield served one term 
as president of the Midwest Tex- 
.is Firemen’s Association. He 
served on the city council liere 
six ye.irs and was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Funeral was h e ld  at 4 p. m. 
Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church In Merkel with the Rev. 
C. G. Sewell of Sweetwater offi
ciating. Burial w a s  is R o s e  
Hill Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, Vernon of Merkel; one 
daughter, Mrs. L. V. Moore of 
Quanah; one sister, Mr. Ura Vin
son of Weatherford; a n d  six 
grandchildren.

David Richardson 
Rites Held Here

David S. Richardson, about 49, 
of Killeen, son in-law of the iate 
J. E Boaz Sr. of Rt. 2. Merkel, 
pioneer Jone.s County rancher, 
died about 11 p.m. Sunday at 
Killeen.

He is thoubht to have suffered 
a heart attack.

Funeral was h e ld  at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Starbuck Funeral 
Home in Merkel, with burial in 
Merkel’s Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Richardson had been a 
civilian employe for the F o r t  
Hood bakery for about 12 years.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Fannie Boaz. a half-broth
er and a half-sister.

BADGER TALES
By R IT H A  CORDER I

PERSONALS
The Rev. and Mrs. Walter Dab

ney of Dallas are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Jenia Graham. |

Mrs. Forest Harper of Odessa 
visited her sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Mille and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Robertson the past week-; 
end attended the hom?cc<ming 
for ex students of Met kel High. |

Mrs. Burl McNallen and Mrs. 
C. W'. Guthrie of Big Spring. 
were guests of Mrs. Hallie Bur-' 
den and son. Dewell, the past' 
weekend and attended M e r k e l  
High School homecoming.

Miss Suzy Bird, student is 
North Texas State, Denton, was 
here for the weekend accompan
ied by two of her classmates 
’They visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy Bird and attended 
home coming activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Corky Cox and 
ton, Darel, of Abilena were here 
Friday for Merkel High School 
homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Gardner 
end daughter. Chryitle Ann. vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Baca. In San Angelo 
over the week-end.

Methodist Church 
Revival Slated

The Rev. Tilden B. Armstrong, 
pastor o f Means Memorial Metho
dist Church, Andrews, will be the 
evangelist for a revival at the 
Merkel First Methodist Church 
Nov. 15-20.

Services will be held twice 
daily, at 6:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Special choirs and musical num
bers will be featured during the 
event. A  nursery for pre-school 
children will be maintained each 
evening.

Preparation week activities in
clude a day o f visiting on Sun
day. Nov. 8; prayer breakfasts at 
6:45 a.m., Tuesday and Thursday 
Nov. 10 and 12; neighborhood 
prayer croups from 9 to 9:30 a m. 
on Nov, 10. 11 and 12; and youth 
prayer bre.-’kfasts at 7 a m., Wed
nesday ard FYiday, Nov. 11 and 
13

The official board of the church 
will be honored guests on the 
t-veninc of Nov. 15.

The Rev. Alvis Cooley is pas
tor of the local church.

Mobil Dealer 
Takes Special 
Training Course

Bob DuBose, Mobil Dealer 
from the Mobil Service Station 
.It 1210 No. First Street, Merkel, 
has recently completed special 
training in the latest methods of 
service station operation.

For two weeks October 12 
through October 23 specialists 
at Mobil Oil Company’s Sales 
Development Center discus.sed 
with DuBose and other dealers, 
ways to offer better service for 
the American motorist.

Located at 3299 So. 14th, Abi
lene, the Sales Development Cen- 
tel will also provide DuBose with | 
current information on design i 
changes and requirements for | 
late-model cars, products, all car 
services, and service station 
management.

DuBose says this training will 
help him meet the challenge to 
an business men to keep abreast 
of the rapid changes in require
ments o f customer services to 
assure their confidence and con
tinued patronage.

ETERY FUND
’The following persons have 

made coutri:) itions .o tl.» Mer
kel Cemetery Association fund;

Veterans Foreign Wars of 
Merkel

N -O -T -K -E
An organizational meeting of 

the Merkel Cub Scouts will be 
held in the school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m., Nov. 10. Boys eight 
through 10 years of age'are ele
gible to be Cub Scouts. Parents 
are asked to accompany the boys 
to the meeting.

There will be an all day ceme
tery working at the White Church 
Cemetery Tuesday, Nov. 10.

Johnson Club 
Meet Slated

An organizational meeting of a 
Lyndon Johnson - for - President 
Club in Merkel will be held Tues-! 
day night. Nov. 17. |

■The meeting was originally 
sl.iled for last Tuesday night but 
was no«toonrd bccairse of incle- 
meni weatlur.

Far' Las'itcr, temporary chnii '■ 
mar of the club, aid that the 
mooting will be held at the Tay -1 
lor Electric Cooperative building, j

School Honor Roll
High School Honor Roll | 

For Period Ending Oct. 9 1959 
Seniors

Mike Farley, Carole Perry, 
Martha Perry and Bitsy West, 

^phomores
Carolyn Anderson. Dell Davis, 

Beth Dunagin, Penny Durham. 
Mary Jane Horton and Elizabeth 
Tucky.

Freshmen
Sherry Hull.

HIKE IN PHONE RATE 
ASKED: DIAL LATER

M«rkel city councilmen are seeking public opinion on a 
proposal submitted to them for a telephone sendee rate in
crease. purported to be the fir.«»! step to a dial system for 
Merkel.

The request was submitted to the councilmen at their 
Monday night meeting by H. N. Odum, owner of Merkel 
Telephone Co.

The proposal calls for a rate increase effective immedi
ately, if adopted and another increase when the dial serv
ice is actually in operation, which should not be later than 
seven months from now, Odum told the councilmen.

Members of the city council will meet Monday after- 
noon to discuss the telephone company’s request. No ac
tion will be taken, they said, until they have the public’s 
inclination on the matter.

A  breakdown of the present rates and the proposed

Business: Current rate Interim rate Dial rate
Stnight line $8.50 19.60 111.00
Extension 1.60 1.60 2.00
Residence:
StniRht line 4.76 6.76 6.76
Party line * 4A0 4.60 6.00
Extensions 1.00 100 1.60
Fay atatiofiB 4.60 9.60 11.00

Everyone was exceptionally 
anxious to see their school pic
tures this year; I suppose it was 
because they were so long in get
ting here. Monday everyone was 
running around comparing pic
tures, and complaining about 
their own, while they heaped 
praises on everyone elses. It was 
a typical “ picture day’’; some of 
the students were disappointed 
and still others were pleased. As 
for my own picture, it was not 
as good as some I have had made 
in the past, but most of my 
triend.s assured me it was better 
than the last few.

Here’s something that may in
terest anyone with teaching in
terests or ambitions. This notice 
appeared on our bulletin board.s-

NOTICE
Attention all Juniors, Seniors. 

Sophomores. Are you interested 
in teaching? I f  so. do this: Wnh* 
a letter to the FTA  president. 
Mary McKeever and give your 
interests, ambitions, and ideals, 
as to teaching. Be sure to have 
a grade average o f 85 on last 
six week’s work. Turn your ap
plication in to Mrs. McReynolds 
or to Maur McKeever, not later 
than Novennber 6, Friday. When 
accepted or notified bring your 
dues. $1.50 for 1959^, to treas
urer. Mike Farley. You will then 
be asked to attend our first o f 
ficlal meeting. Mondav. Novem
ber 9, 7:00 P.M.

FT.\
The F.T.A. has been inv;ted to 

attend a District F’uture Teach
ers of America Cbrvention, Nov
ember 14. We are sending two 
speakers —  a boy ,?nd ,i girl. 
They have not been cho-- ii as 
yet. and any F.T.A. member 
that might be interested .should 
talk to Mrs. McReynolds.

It .«eems that Gary Rust and 
Carole Perry are riding in high 
ty!e latelv. Gary has acquired a 

long, sleek, black bomb for trans- 
pcA'ting members of the bent gen
eration —• the real gone ones 
it appears that his car has quite 
a history. You see, it happens to 
be a hearse. It is quite con.soling 
to be able to look out the window 
of Mr. Nail's chemistry class .and 
see a hearse waiting — Oh well! , 
It really isn’t as bad as it seems, 
at ','*ast it doesn’t contain a coffin 
— or does it, Gary?

Regardies of the fact that we , 
nearly all drowned Friday night. ' 
everyone went home feeling prêt-1 
ty good. Homecoming was consid-1 
erably damp, but I do believe 
quite a success. When the boys. 
won the game it helped the wc,a-1 
ther immensely. Let’s improve i t . 
again next week. ON TO VIC-1 
TORY, BADGERS ! ! ! i

Last week I was a real goof-off | 
when I announced that Betty i 
Jackson was Football Sweetheart, j 
It seems that it was a big secret 
and no one was supposed to 
know. I really don’t know how I 
managed to find out, but here’s 
my apology to all of the football ! 
boys. So Sorry! '

LOST AND FOUND
If  you have lost anything, or ! 

found anything, repo''t it to me. 
I f  you have stolen anything —  
tell the police! ! -

Lost: One slightly worn V.A. 
ring —  if found return to Penny 
Gardner.

Lost: One hub cap —  if found 
return to Sandra Huntir.

Lost —  One package of good- 
looking-football pictures —  if 
found, return to Jimmy Hargrove.

Lost: One coffin —  if found 
return to Gary Rust.

It seems that we have tome 
fast football players on our 
t«an. Mr. Nail caMally informed 
us Monday that Mr. McCoy out
ran Jimmy Hargrove during foot- 

practice. Tliere was just 
catch. Yon nan, tt just so 

that Vr. McCoy svaa 
f

WTCC REJECTED ELECTRIC CO O P  
ADVERTISING IN PUBLICATION

The West Texas Chamber n i 
Commerce rejected a series o f she 
ads on electric cooperatives fa r  
its m.agazine “ West Texas To
day.”  menvbers of the Educatiom> 
al Committee of Taylor ElectriR 
Cooperative, Inc. were told at ■ 
meeting in the Sands Hotel 
day.

Johnny Ammons. Roby, ma__ ^
er of the Midwest Electric Co
operative Inc., and a member o f 
Texas Electric Cooperatives it i» ,  
told members the ads were ota 
cepted verbally by James G. Lorn 
ell. editor of “ West Texas Today *  
with the first insertion due to a p 
pear in the July issue.

When the advertisement 
not appear as scheduled, Fr
Wiggins, Collins and S t«_____
Advertising Agency of Sao Am- 
tonio who prepared the ads, com- 
tacted Lovell to find out whyi. 
They were informed that the em> 
ecutive corimittee was to "ae** 
cn it.

Fred Husbands, executive vien 
president of the Chamber. » .  
formed them that the exeentino 
committee had elected not to am 
cept the ads.

•A letter from the agency mk> 
ing Husbands why the ads were 
unacceptable was not anssreroK 
until Sept. 29 when he iasaaK 
this statement; “ Upon exaniiim 
tion of the content of these adm 
it appeared to me that we wi 
confronted with the questiow 
to the propriety of p u b lic «t i_  
in our ‘house organ’ of advertM- 
ing where the content was o f a 
political or economic philosopiqr 
in conflict, at least in some laam 
sure, with the policies of this o r
ganization. Upon discussion o f 
this matter with a number o f 
our directors it appeared that 
this conciu.*ion was justified.** 

Ammons told the group that 
Husbands said the policies wbiik 
would spply generally to the M(- 
uation involving the electric aa- 
op advertising are those in ^  
vor o f economy in govemmeniL % 
reduction in federal spend' 
and equality of taxation aa 

u t erpriaes of

BEST POSSIBLE MEDICAL, dental, psycltological and other 
health care it provided needy, astlimatic chJ'/lrcn from throughout 
the United States who attend Sahuaro school, operated by the Na
tional Foundation for Asthmatic Children at Tucson, Ana. Shown 
here with two youngsters, about to be medically discharged, is 
Dr. William B. Steen, an aUergiat. who ia the foimdation’s medical 
director. Sahuaro achool, operated on a 12-month baais, is sup
ported through contributions of the public.

Mrs. .41meda Bullock Is Crowned 
Merkel’s ’59 Homecoming Queen

Mrs. W. H. Bullock was crown
ed 1959 Merkel Homecoming 
Queen Friday evening at half
time ceremonies of the Merkel- 
Cross Plains football game.

Mrs. Bullock, the fornoer Al- 
I meda Harris, class of 1915, is 
I owner-manager of Bullock Hard- 
; ware. Ex-students who attended 
I the homecoming voted on the 
j queen of their choice during the 
. supper hour at the cafeteria pre- I  ceding the game.

Also presented at the half-time ;

Maj. L  T. Goode, 
Rites Held Here

Merkel *>1-: for Met. Leldon 
T  Goode. 57 were held at 2 
P m. Tueatlay at Stai buck Fu 
neral Horn*;. ItlRitary services fol- 
*awed at Ro>e Hill Cemetery in 
‘ i"'ikel.

Maj. Goode, a retired Army 
officer, died at 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Oct. 31. in a Houston hospital. 
He was born April 9, 1902 at 
Moody, Tex.

Houston services were held 
Monday .at 2 p.m. under the di
rection of George H. Lewis and 
Sons Funeral llome.

Survivors include his wife; one j 
daughter Marthajayne G o o d e  
niigiie.s of Wichita. Kans.: his! 
mother. Mrs. T. E. Goode o f! 
Merkel; three sisters. Mrs. R W. j 
Riek and Mrs. Frank F. Carter 
of Merkel and Mrs. E. S. Womack 
of Roswell, N. M., and three 
brothers, James K. Goode of Ra
mona. Okla., Jack D. Goode of 
Roswell, and M. G. Goode of 
Merkel.

ceremonies were Betty Jackson, 
Football Sweetheart; ITokeyo Mo
reno, Mr. Football; and band fav
orites, Deanna Bird and Robert 
Higgins.

One hundred and ninety-four 
exes registered for the celebra
tion although the day was a rainy 
one. As though by special order, 
the rain.* .stopped for the down
town pep rally, the coronation 
ceremonies and most o f the foot
ball game.

The Badgers did their part to 
make the celebration a success 
by beating Cross Plains. 14-0, in 
District 10-A action.

At a meeting following the 
game, the Ex-Students Associa
tion named Ray Wilson president 
for the coming veer. Other oHi- 
ccni elected were Dttl Wood, vice! 
president; Mrs. Sammy Dosn, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ralph Rus
sell, treasurer.

The group voted to have a let- 
termen’s breakfast and an ex
band students breakfast next year 
when ait homecoming activities 
will be on Saturdav instead of 
Friday.

Jimmy Walker of El Paso 
traveled the longest distance to 
attend the event.

Howard Lanev, the only mem
ber o f his class. 1919. represent
ed, introduced his teacher of 50 
yc.1T« ago. Mrs. A-sa Sheppard.

Charier Curb, a student at Mc- 
Murry ColIc :e ,ind a Merkel High 
'Maduate. played piano selections 
during the supper hour in the 
c;.fcteria.

P-TA Meeting ' 
Thursday Night

The Merkel P-TA will meet in 
the high school auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 5 for a 
program on “ Texas Congress 
Birthday.”

Mrs. Joe Lassiter will give the 
P-TA story and Mrs. Comer 
Haynes will recognize past presi
dents of the local P-TA. Also on 
the program wlli be a group of 
high school girls.

Scout Carnival 
Draws Crowd

The Girl Scout Carnival held 
in the Community Center Satur
day night, an annual fund raising 
event for the organization, was 
termed a success with the girls 
making within $15 of the amount 
they need for their annual dues, 
according to Mrs. David Ganobie. 
neighborhood chairman.

Mrs. Gamble said business 
places in Merkel and individuals 
contributed generously to help 
make the event a success. The 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi gave their support by 
taking charge of the cake walk 
and “ spook” house. Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative helped by set
ting up the loud speaker for the 
occasion.

FLOWER SHOW WILL 
HONOR MRS. LITTON

Merkel Garden Club’s annual 
fall flower show to be held on 
Saturday, Nov. 7 will be dedicat
ed to Mrs. Dale Litton, past presi
dent of the club, for her out
standing contribution to garden 
club work.

MTS. Litton, recepient of many 
flower show awards in this area, 
is president of the Key City Gar
den Club in Abilene and a nation
al flower show judge.

“ Enchantment o f Home’’ is the 
theme chosen for the annual 
evnnt which will be in the home 
of Christine Oolllas, 411 Oak S t 
It will bt open te the public, 
without chargn, from 3 to 7 p.ni

Mrx. Carroll Be» on is 
chairman o ( the flower

There will be two competitive 
divisions, arrangement classes 
and horticultural, and an exhibit 
of bulbs by Bill’s Garden Shop.

The show will he a placement 
fhow—showing where to place 
flowers and plants in the home. 
.Al' entries must be registered 
with the entry committee and in 
place by 11 a.m., Nov. 7. Mem
bers of the entry committee are 
Mrs. Nathan Wood, Mrs. Herbert 
Patterson and Mrs. H. N. Odum.

Ribbons will be awarded for 
first, second and third placos and 
a tri-color may be asrordo i la 
each class if merited. Tricolor 
awgrds svill be made for the moit 
eutataadhig horticultural and ar  ̂
angement axhlMt.

Aaaaoons sold
economy in govem i 
many cases as they arc talkinfl
about it, they are at the 
time, “ aaking for a federal 
to help build sewer 
money to provide better facilitiiw  
for an airport or money to build 
a housing project.”

He told the group that mouey 
loaned to cooperatives were jual 
that and not money soent. Peo
ple who borrowed money to build 
their electric systems are paying 
back the principle and interest.

Ammons said he was akrnwd 
at the organized opposition to 
electric cooperatives, which pro- 
i:red  newer to rural communi- 
*ie-i when rriv.ite utilities would
n't.

I ee Vinson of Fort Phantom 
Hill, who is chairman of the Ed
ucational Committee, said 46 per
sons registered at Tueday's meet
ing, of which 17 are members o f 
the committee.

Lester Donon, manager of Tajr- 
lor Electric Cooperative read the 
by-laws which the group adopted. 
They were recommended by n 
committee composed of thruu 
board members and three edueu- 
tional panel members, Weldoa Bd- 
wards of Clyde. Sam Butman 
Merkel. Mrs. R. G. Toombs, 
kel. Percy Witt. Sweetwater i 
Lee Vinson, Rt. 6. Abilene.

The objective of the eda 
tional committee is to 
inform members and the genural 
public on the electric cooperativuu 
as a whole.”

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
LEADERS MEET

The monthly neighborhood 
meeting of the Merkel chairmam 
and Girl Scout leaden waa huU 
l  ue.«day at 1:30 at the Scout H u t 

Results of the carnival aud 
business for the forthconlag 
month were discussed. A ll troepl 
are meeting regularly with 
leaden active in each troot.

lYoops will be entering a 
ty-wdde contest for Girl f 
and Brownies to select a 
for the Taylor County DistrtUl 
o f Girl Scouts.

Mrs. F,sther Canon, Mrs. A llau  
Browning and Mrs. Varna f  
have recently raip letud thu 
cr’s course la  AMIeue.

N O nC B  
Anjrone havlag 

Browala or Olii 
to sell are aakad n  
te any of the leedva la

1
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(Editor’ Note: This is the 
third in a senes of articles out
lining the numerous boundary 
conflicts dating back to 1716.

the Texas’ claim wa» old Santa 
Fe.

■ Lamar, I’ re-ident of the Re 
public of Texas, figured that if

pointing i ) little known facts these people would consent to
which shai ed the Texas of to
day.)

In claim ng the Rio Grande to 
its source m present day South
ern Colon, do, the Republic of 
Texas was faced with establishing 
possession.

Attorney General Will Wilson 
points out;

“ Since p< session is nine points 
of the law the Texas weakness 
was its claim to a chunk of ter-, 
ritory not cicupied by settlers or 
patrolled b militia.”

In the no thwestern reaches of

becoming Texans it would go a 
long wav toward solving the pro
blem ot actual occupation." W il
son says.

The .\ttorney General is an au
thority on Texas history.

Out of Lamar’s idea sprang 
the di.-a.stroiis .Santa Fe Expedi
tion. The real purpose was to 
(icisiiade the .New Mexicans pea
cefully to accept and recognize 
the jurisdiction of the Republic 
of Texas.

Over 300 men. including trad
ers and soldiers, left Brushy

Bra 5cror s

make it possible for the wife, de
pendent husband, and children of 
a disabled-worker beneficiary to 
receive monthly payments. TTiese 
amendments also provide for ben
efits to aged dependent parents 
of a deceased worker even though 
other survivors are entitled to 

, payments.
I The table below shows the 
number and amount of each type 

I of benefit lieing paid in Tsylor 
I Ccunty as of February 28. 19.t3, 
! the d.'ite of the latest available 
t.ibulalion:

I

Beneficiary No. of Total of 
Group Beneficiaries Paymen.
Retired Wortcer 2438 $157,(»7’J.(>t, 
W ife or Ilushand ro4 770.00 
Widow and

Depen I’arents .Vt4 28,536.00 
Children .. .. 896 .18,042.00

fo r  the tn 'ira hlate of Texas, 
social security payments at the 
end of Fehrtiary 1959 were being 
laid to •i8t',025 beneficiaries at 
the Ttite of $26,093,144 per month. 
.Social se'-u'ity benefits totaling 
$283,46ii.UU0 were paid in Texas 
during 1751’

J

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP A N D  DELIViJ^T  

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georffe & Veda West

' The ill-fated Santa Fe expedition was captured, marched 2,000 miles to Mexico Gty,” 
Will Wilson points out.

m s s

7 t o U

Ship’ll Shore’ gay embroidered blouse
Such fua to wear! It’s our liro'>dcloth bU>use. 
colorfu'Jy embroidered wiHi peitctls and doodles 
Styled with the new flat collar... roll-up sleeves, 
too. In b r e e z y -sudsing combed cotton White with 

I h r i^ t  embroidery.
' So moriy more yotmg Shtp'n Shores, from 1 98

2 9 8

We are now equipped to do
STEAMCLEANING on

M O T O R S  
C H A S S I S  

WD VV i-iRlPMENT 
& etc.

24 HOUR SERV ICE
J .L  F ISHER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
•All Brands Oil .35c quart with oil change. 

Hiway HO We.s| Phone 218

points

Creek near Austin. j
“ I have a goat ranch on Bru-' 

shy Creek and 1 cherish the oid 
ca.mp site which is on the site o f ' 
Kinney’s Fort about two m iles' 
east of present Round Rock.” ' 
Wilson observes. The site is rec-' 
orded by a marker erected by | 
the school children of William 
son County. I

They thought Santa Fe 
only 500 miles away. It turned 
cut to be 1300 miles in the long 
way the expedition traveled.

Three months on the trail, 
Indians attacks, starvation, and 
poor leadership out Texans in 
New Mexico in no condition to 
defend themselves from the sud
den appearance of the Mexican 
militia.

.As captives they were marched 
2,000 miles to .Mexico City under 
the order “ If one of them pre
tends to be sick or tired on the 
road, shoot him down and bring 
me his ears.”

Forty Texans died on the 
march. Those who lived were put 
in the dark dungeon of Castle 
Peiote and in other Mexican 
prisons with lepers and crimin
als.

News of the Texans’ fate reach
ed the United States in January, 
1842. Enraged, the Texas Con
gress resolved t oannex all of 
Chihuahua, Sonora. New Mexico,

! Baja and Alta California and 
I parts of Tamaulipas. Coahuile.

Durango and Sinaloa.
, “ They believed that if Texas 
: was going to war with Mexico 
j  they might as well make it worth 
i their while,” Wilson explains, 
j “ Instead of fighting over half 
I of -New Mexico they would scrap 
, over the whole hog. It is interest- 
I ing to note that President Sam 
: Houston vetoed the measure be

cause he feared it would be tak
en as a bit of legislative horse
play-’

Congrí .ss, however, immediate
ly passed it over his veto.

Texans wanted war but had no 
money, troops, oi equipment.

The failure of the Santa Fe ex
pedition left the Republic of Tex
as with no possession of the dis
puted part of present day .New 
.Mexico and Colorado.

The next two articles will des
cribe the sale of this territory 
by Texas.

Ike Turner

Electrical & Mechmiral 

Contracting

1038 N. Ut St. Phone M

SOCIAL SECURITY NEWS
tion and of the proportion of the 
aged population eligible for bene
fits are important factors in the 
continuing increase in the nutnb- 
er of beneficiaries. Other reasons 
for the increae of beneficiaries 

Tuley, Jr., manager I are found in the provisions of

.As of February 1959, old-age, 
survivors, and disability insur
ance monthly benefits were being 
paid in the sixteen county Ahi- 

I iene district at the rate of just 
was I over $12.(X)0.000 a year, accord

ing to R. R
of the Abilene social security’ dis 
trict office.

•’This is an increase in money 
of about 31 per cent over Dec
ember 31. 1957, and an 18 per 
tent increase in the number of 
beneficiaries.” Tuley said.

Tuley stressed that while the 
benefits are intended primarily 
as a foundation for the benefic
iary’s economic security, the pay
ment of social security benefits 
at the rate of $250.321.00 a 
month in Taylor County for ex
ample. helps business in the com- 
nuinity generally because most of 
the money is spent immediately 
on food, clothing, and other nec
essities. “ In February social se
curity benefits were being paid 
nationlly at a rate of nearly 10 
billion dollars annually.”

“ There were several reasons 
for the increase in beneficiaries 
over last year,”  he said. The long 
term growth of the aged popula-

the 1958 Amendments to the So
cial Security Act which now

Dr. James H. Chaney 

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

Today's Bankiî

Services are. Pin-Pointed 

To Your Needs!

Here in your local Bank arc a wide- 

range of special banking services' ’• 

"pin-pointed” to your indiv idual 

needs. Whenever you need business 

or personal financial advice a mem

ber of our trained staff or an officer 

will be glad to offer counsel.

THE OLD R ELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Depesit Insarance Corporatioa

(Although this is addressed to Chevrolet omera, we'd be glad to hare you read it, no matter what make you 
now own or plan to buy. I t  might well be as interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE 
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

J. D. H A M 1L T 0  N Feed &  Grain Storage 
South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 AbUene

Field seeds of ail kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT, BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
16-20-0 and 13-38-0 Fertilizer

ALi, TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND  SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING WAYNE RANGE CUBES 
AUTHOBIUD BUTLER BUILDING DEALER

The f ir t i and the latest— the 1 9 tt and the I960 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is the result o f  contin
uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and more valuable in  every respect.

You belong to the largest family of 
owners in the automotive world.

W e hope you’re proud of that. It  
must give you great satisfaction to 
know that your judgment in choosing 
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so 
many other people.

We know that we can hold your 
preference and your loyalty only by 
n;ecUhg our responsibilities to you 
fully and completely from the day 
you buy your Chevrolet to the day 
you trade it in. And so we’d like to 
talk vuih you about our responsi
bilities as we see them, and what 
we are doing to meet them.

Our firsi rosponmbility, we think, 
is clear: To di cign and build products 
that satisfy your needs and your 
wants to the highest possible dem e. 
To  that end, we have done these 
things for 1950:

Made the I960 Chevrolet more eco

nomical, roomier, more quiet and eom- 
fortable, easier to handle and maneuver, 
¡produced the compact and revolu
tionary Corvair. Produced a new line 
o f Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented 
advances in efficiency, cargo handling, 
driver comfort and ability to get a job  
done.

But it isn’t enough to design and 
build the kinds of products you want.

They must be built right. Solidly. 
Carefully.

Let us assure you ot this: Chev
rolet's fine reputation as a solid, well- 
built, dependable product is being sq/e- 
guarded by more checks and inspections 
and tests, than ever b^ore.

Along with your Chevrolet dealer, 
we want you to have available the 
finest and most complete service 
facilities. That is w lw  we: Conduct 
tra in ing schools fo r  Chevrolet dealer 
mechanics. Study and reeomwund im -

proved service equipment and tech
niques. M a in ta in  the industry’s most 
complete parts warehouse system.

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your 
ChexTolet dealer has any intention 
of forgetting you after you buy. T o  
help keep you happy with your Chev
rolet, we have established a depart
ment new to us, and so far as we 
know, new to the automobile indus
try. This is the Chevrolet Department 
o f Owner Kelaiione, whoee only job  is 
the coordination o f Chevrolet and Chev
rolet dealer aetivitiee so that you enjoy 
utmost satisfaction during your enttrs 
period o f ewnerehip. Through this 
departm ent, and through a ll tba 
other extraordinary steps we are 
taking, Chevrolet and your Chev
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy 
member o f the C hevrolet owner 
family.

A  Special M essage from  Chevrolet and Your Local A uthorized Chevrolet Dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Phmie 123 Mmtel



J
SUPREME

BEEF and 
POTATOES

/ y A COOKIES - 2lb.pkg. 49c
xr' -Y :^ OUR VALUE— 308 Can

P E A R S  - - - can 19 c
ELLIS— r:00 Size

SPECIA1Í FOR T H U R S .-F R l-SA T -N ov .W -7 TAM ALES-- - - - - - 25c

F R E E
$ 1 0 .0 0  worth of Groceries

COME IN  AND  ENTER THE

F O R E M O S T
CARTON CUESSING CONTEST 

ANYO NE CAN ENTER  

NOTHING TO Bl^Y

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN  

Contest Ends Saturday Nifrht November 7

‘M O .O O  worth of Groceries

C O F F E E FOLOERS 2 lb. can -

W I L S O N ’ S 3  lb. can -

G L A D I O L A
V 5 lb ,

Bag Q
25 lb. 
Bag

O l R V ALU E

Garden
Fresh T I B I T A B L E S is'o. IVi can -

Finest
Quality M E A T S

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 37c
Grapefruit -  -  5 lb. bag 37c

FRESH PORK

BAMA RED PLUM

FRESH

TOMATOES - - lb- 19c PRESERVES 18-oz. jar

WHi rE SEEDLESS
PARK AY

SPARE RIBS - - ^ 45c 
9 C y  PORK ROAST - 43«

B  NEUHOFF PREFERRED

B A C O N ----- ">49e
G R A P E S ----- It 17c
AVOCADOS - - «••9c
OUR DARLINt;— .mt CAN

OLEO
WHITE SW AN  WHOLE

LONGHORN

2  lbs. for - C H E E S E --- - - lb. 49c
PORK

C O R N -- - - - 2 for ,35c
DEL MONTE— .30.3CAN

P E A S -- - - - - - 2 for 35c
VAN CAMP —  No. 2 Can

PORK & BE ANS 2 for 35c
BIG TOP —  lO-oz. .Milk Glass

Peanut b u t t e r  - - 39c

GREEN
BRER RABBIT

BEAN 303 can -

L I V E R --- - - - - lb 39»
CiiKk ROAST - - II' 55c

SYRUP 24-oz. bottle -

AUN T JEMLMA

F R O Z E N  FOOD S PANCAKE or 
BUCKWHEAT 2  lb. phg.

SW ANSON— Beef, Chicken and Turkey

T.V. DINNER - ea. 65c
BOOTH’S

Bi«ail«l SHRIMP - 63c
BREEZE
REG. PKG.

UNDERW OODS HALF

BAR-B-O CHICKEN 69c m R. CLEAN
PICTSWEET

LEMONADE - 2 for 25c
POT-OGOI.D

C H I L I .. . . . . . . . lb. 53c
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR

.SUNSHINE— Mb. Box

CRACKERS

•̂oz. jar -  -

M A Z O L A
O IL

Quart -  -  -

KLEENEX
400
Size -  -

THURSDAY ONLY
Russet S P U D S  

10  lb.
bag -  -  -

FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

W  L S O N ’ S  r  H O D £
Deliveries Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

D O N T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

C.ASH RF.HSTER  

TAPES FOR 

PRE.MIUMS
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Of no small amount of interest 
will be the wrestling bout at the 
Cms Theatre next Wednesday 
■icht between John ntadwlclr 
•  local boy just back from the 
froat and Harry Demetriory 
Both are celebrated wrestler* 
aod the bout promises to be full 
of interest from start to finish 

Tile Cash Tailor Shop has in
stalled a modern steam press. It 
is claimed that injury is impos
sible in the pressing of clothine

public to hear Miss Frances Lar* 
gent, an ex-member of their club 
read M:«iwell Anderson's three 
as well as a graduate of Hardin 
S im m o n s  speech department, 
act play, “ Eluabeth, the Queen."

STITH NEWS

gabby doodle from noodle says:
jelcaMd. Hut was oiu rebaon I 

didn’t haw  any news last week 
and too, we made a lot of apple 
and pear je lly  last week, also 
•pple preserves.

Mrs. Zelma Moore, our evening 
nurse returned from KansasDEAR MISTER EDITOR: I folks 20 year to git our city kin _____

I see by the papers where the out of the habit of swarming j 
high >evc> Po'Uicians iŝ  to\iu t  his*̂  fatbii^’i h i  w «

IME NEW Mm,'AMÉRÌCÀ'lÀnWS H0W~* 
TO BAKE A TASTY SWEH BREAD

a list showing how car drivers the air. and fast'

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jonc> the past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Howard of De Leon and Mrs.
Olio Potts and Sharon of Anson.

•Mrs. Ti'uman Holloway was 
hr this method It is a wonderful ' 1‘onored with a pink and blue 
iapi'ovement over the iron and shower at the community center

' Friday afternoon. Hosts were 
members of the \V M I'. Mrs. Hol
loway rec. ived a number of gifts.

Several from Stith attended the 
homecoming of Merkel High ex 
students Friday.

Joy McWilliams, Nancy Ma 
■lart a cemetery cleaning. In the '®be. Elizabeth Tuckey, Kay Bag 
rush and push of the months past Bettv Jo Richardson at-
m r  cemetery has been allowed Kridiv i a" ‘ “ '« ' ' ’ •Ip delinquency
t® grow uo in weeds. Conditions ^  a ’ 'L  ̂ « ‘.k ' It got a head start the dav the
»re  such that it looks as though observed h r IKh replaced by the ga
a aexton might be employed full

in gear for the 19t>«i elections. ' eating us out of house and home. 
The Republicans is bragging j We got it done by leaving home 
about prosperity and the Demo- on Sunday, putting up “ Small- 
ocrals is predicting a panic. All pox signs all over the plai-e, and 
1 know fer shore is that if we blocking the road with rocks 
ever have ,inothei- panic in this ;.nd tree limbs. And now this De- 
country, it'll be televised. fense feller comes along and un-

And 1 see where a big insur- docs 20 year of hard work. Its

ill.
Our staff has drawn names 

and we have begun to plan for 
<.'bi..%<mas. It w.in't be long un
til it will be he • *.

Don’t know whether we men
tioned it or not but we want to 

le.OHsr our thanks to .Mrs. Win
ance company lias come out with iinporfant to git this feller o f f ' Di<.^^„on for' the bushels of

okra she gave the Rest Homestand Worker fer wholesale Our preacher talked Sunday on j . ..  . * J
fer be in g-fam ily  relations." He s a id  a ! !!  ̂f  a "

Bakes the goods look new. Th* 
press represents quite a mone 
lary outlay, but we believe Mrs 
Cash will be ample repaid for the 
expense. This is just another for
ward step for Merkel.

Now would be a good time to

firms git first place fer being 
good and careful drivers, farm
ers and ranchers rank fourth, 
teachers sixth, and high ichool 
students is at the bottom of the 
list, in 72nd place, the worst diiv- 
ers on the road. That adds up. 
Mister Editor. If Johnny can 
learn to read without learning to 
spell. I reckon he figgers he can 

i drive without looking where he's 
going.

But 1 ain't blaming the 'rhools

tinne. Help is so scarce that it is 
difficult to get a grave dug. A 
aexton w’ould do the grave digg 

and keep the cemetery in
keautiful shape as well. We be . „  . ^
lire  a subscription should be ^u^sl ire Rest honu- and Mr.

hirthdav.
Mrs. A. M. Evans letnrned to 

hi r home last week after a visit 
with her daughter. V.r and Mrs. 
Mike Dedman of Tve and Mr and 
Mis, tlub Evans. Mrs Bradlcv at

atarted at once to this end 
Those of us who “ toughed it 
It" the past two years can hard-

and Mrs 
lene.

Ed Kelso, all off Abi-

rage. There's a old saying that 
he that giveth to a pig when it 
grunts and to a child when it 
holler; will end uo having a fat 
pig and a unruly child. Too many 
parents use the giveth o'an.

I brung up the topic at the 
j tciintiy store Saturday night but

husband ought never start a er- 
j'.iiiner.t with his wife when ..he's 
tired. I shore am’t starting one 
with mine when she’s rested.

Yours truly.........................
G\BBV 

Yours Truly,

Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

fall and put up a lot in jars also 
in the deen freeze and had fresh 
okra every weak.

Thank you Frank and Ethel 
for the gcod singing Sun

day merning. They miss you when 
you don’t come.

Sinet writing our news, our 
home v*;i5 sa-Hened over the 
p:' ill ! of Joi n Mansfield. We 
want to exte»: l our deepest sym
pathy to Mis. Majsfield and to 
Vernon and Ch.-i Belle. Our 
loss w.-»s Heavens gain.

\N e have had several on the 
sick list the p.ist two weeks. Mr. 
Ford .Mrs. Fowler. Mr. Bi-yant 
and Hcttic West but all are im
proved at this writing.

Mr. ami Mrs. T. L. Burgess of 
iiUl.a. City visited her "inlher 
Mr. Barnes last week.

Rev

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tiice of .Mii- 

Icre visited in the hone of her 
and Mrs. Dorn of Trent! slster. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie An- i

Mr* Jac’K^on of Merkel visited | fellers was busy talking ,he Rest Home last week, l derso.i. Sunday.
^ 'th in k  5rthen'and"Vhrpre7ent her brother. Mr and Mrs. Pick , about fishing and said Juvenile  ̂ ,,.3^  ,,, ,^ank Mrs. En- Dinner guests in the home of

time and claim it as the same 
country Here we have grown 
more ®tuff than we can gather 
aad the continuous rainy weather 
is hampering the gathering. How- "a>. „  .
er the f.irmers have marketed f  soent the
about lOOfX) b.Mes and all about «'^kond with Jim Eakin.s.

Payne .Sunday. ; delinquency wuold have to wait, nis Reidenbaiigh for the large box .Mr. rrd Mrs. C';;vton Dillard
M’- ar.ii Mrs. Frank Ledbetter i L !!» ' ' f  f™*' J“'''® brought the Sunday were th • H-»v. and .Mrs.

home We will be able to can. .John H.imilton and son. Charles,of .\bilene ' isitcd her uncle. Mi.,
.Mrs. T LedU ttf;, Su.n most of the time it

Merkel the vast fields of cotton Elton and Jerry Black attend
ed the homecoming at Baylorseem untouched. .

G. E Comegevs is in Dallas University the past weekend.
The Rev. and Mr« Jes.se Swinreplenishing his dry good stock.

del and .Mis. J. E. Swindle were

don't do the fi«h no harm
I heard a Civil IJefensc feller 

talking on the radio »he other 
night and I'm writing mv Con
gressman about his speech. He 
said in case a city is bombed 
city folks should pack up and go 
stav with (heir kinfolks in the

20 YEARS AGO
dinner cue.«ts Sunday in the I country. It has took us country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stan
lev.

IN MERKEL

The honor roll of the Merkel 
f tA lic  schools, as announced by

.Nancy .Malone of Merkel was 
a guest of Pat McDonald Sunday 
and attended services at the 
Stith Baptist Church.

Mrs Jackson of Merkel and 
Ml and Mrs. Frank Ledbetter

Stith HD Club

mt re apples now j 01 Abilene.
Rev. Fster\voo<i of .Anson vis-' Suiid.ay vi.>.ifors in the home 

ited Mrs. .\gnew last week He of Mr.j. George Cur.-per were Mrs. 
was Mrs .Agnev s p.a.stor while I il Caldwell of .Ai son Mr. .and 
living there Mrs. Tod .McAninch and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Townsen, tens and .Mr and Mrs. Willie- 
Lampasas. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. .-«■n.tli.
Richie and grandson, Gary Rich- Mi. and . 'rs. B:!! Caldwr." • • 1. 
ie, Fort M'orlh visited Mr. Bar- p,-iula spent the past weekend 
nes last week. I in the home of their daiigliter

Mrs. Etta Whaley and Miss | and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Bertie .Agnew. .Anson, visited Mrs.. Clement.
Dora Agnew last week. | Mrs. Agnes Lawlis visited in

Mrs. Margaret Priebe, of Des Moines, Iow a, chosen Mrs. America o f 
1960, had to prose her prowess as a good cook to gai.-i her title — along 
w ith other qualitcaiions such as looks, pcrsonaliiy. and community 
service. Veast hread baking was one of the events which levied her. as 
she represented her home slate of Iowa in the recent contest held in 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, tk’heii >ou taste these tlurr>-L'p Orange Rolls, 
you’ll see wh) the judges chose her as the nation's No. 1 hen r uker.

UL RRY-l'P  ORANf.E ROLLS 
cup warm, not hot, water v-'« cup sugar

1 package activ e dry yeast Kind from two oranges, grated
cups biscuit m'ix > 4 cup butter, melted

Dissolve yeast in warm, not L.ot water. Add biscuit mix. heat hard. 
Turn onto surface well dusted wiih biscuit mix. Knead until smooth, 
about 20 times. Roll out to a rectangle about quarter inch thick. Com« 
bine sugar and grated orange rind. Spread dtsugh with giched butter.
sprinkle sugar-orange rind mixture oser surface. Roll up Klly roll 
fashion. Snip at I-inch inters ais. Place cut side down, in greased shallow
pan. Cover with damp cloth, let rise until doubled in bulk (about 
one hour). Heat oven to 400* F. Bake 10-15 minutes unlit a rich golden 
brown. VThile still hot glaze with 1 z cup oran;;c juice mixed with \z 
Cup sugar. Separate rolls gently to terse.

9apt Connor Robinson for the* and «on? of .Abilene were visi- 
first six week’ period, contained tors in the service of the Stith 
M  aames Of this number 69 were Baptist Church Sundav.

Grammar school and 19 X(r. and Mrs. J B Harris en-
High school. Becky Card- teitained the young people of 

■er. a junior, with an average of the Stith Baptist Church with a 
IV.SS led the list of honor roll social after .«ervices Sunday 
rtmhnta. nicht.

Gcxnrer Gilbert showed a pen Mrs. Paul Bradley was on the
ml Buff Orpingtons to win cham- sick list Sunday 
fia a  pen display at the Midwest .Mr. and .Mrs. J C Brown of 
■xpaaition livestock and poultry I..awn visited Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
A W  at Sweetwater this week. In Harris Sunday.
tha Baff Orpington class. Gilbert! ------------ --—  -------
ala» won 2nd. 3rd and 4th hen;^ Mr. and Mn. Joe Gibson spent 
lat T®ang pen; 3rd and 4th cobk.l sbnr)c of their wication visiting 
lat aad 3rd pullet- fourth youa^kigwads at Hoilidriy Nocona and 
hca and 3rd cockerel. • Crxtle where they have for-

pliy Dye. who has been merly lived. They attended the

TK c.i.i, npmnnctr-i ^ Browp. Trent and the home of her sister, Mr. and
The Stith Home I Mrs. W. R. Carr. San Angelo. Mrs. Waldo Cox. .Sunday.

me!itiSl“  \\>dnvSiry! ()ct 28. Carr last week. Dinner guests in the home of

with Mrs. 
hostess

Benina Molsbee as

ted with Burton - Lingo Methodist Homev'oming at .New 
the past few years, has ac- Castle Sunday where they «aw 

eeptod a position as bookkeeper many old friends.

We want to thank the Ladies Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benningfield 
Auxiliary of the V.F.W. Post 5683 Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George

XI Pc.,.11. HnAvnn pxve the ‘ omato juice also; Benningfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Estella Hudson g- I the box of pineapple juice they Leroy Benningfield and children,

devotional on Do voa_ know^my patients. It wa.« appre-i »11 of Abilene.
dated very much. I Word was received heie Sal-

Rev. A. D. Smiih of Sweetwa-' urday of the death of Maj. Clay- 
ter, filled his appointment Sun-1 ton Goode of Houston. On Sun
day a week ago here. Frank and

fiiend. his name is Jesus.” Min 
utes were read hy Mrs. Pauline 
rax.

Mrs. Buck Leach presided at 
iFe business ses.sion.

•Mrs. Herman Steel of .Anson 
gave a report on the convention 
held in Gah-estor.

The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday, Nov. 11 Mrs. Alvin 
.-smith will be the hostess

LEGAL NOTICE

Ethel Carr came to play and sing 
for him. Everyone reported a 
good service. We appreciate Bro. 
Smith coming each time for we 
feel that coming that far be 
must certainly love the Lord at 
well as the old folks. «

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mae Perkin.s last week.

day a message was received of 
the death of David Richardson 
of Killeen, husband of the foim- 
er Fannie Belle Boa/. We extend 
these families our heartfelt sym
pathy.

Guests Monday in the hoana of 
Mrs. Annie Mudson Were her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Tava Tarpley of 
Merkel and Mrs. Maggie McCau
ley and daughter, Mrs. Ellamae

ton of Snyder and tht-ir daugh
ter, Freída Melton, and Keith 
Tarpley, hot'i of Abilene were 
Sunday visitors in th home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. C-jll:iway.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Dixon and 
Roy of Abilene visited Mrs Bil
ly Tarpley and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Dillard Sunday.

The rains have slowed cotton 
pulling down considerably.

Armstrong Bros Lumber 
pany at San Angelo and will 

duties there on Nov. 1, 
Honor of landing the largest

l ^ e  to be caught on the pier at 
^ r t  Aransas, goes to a Merkel 
ftsberman. Warren Higgins, whose 
catch weighed 17 pounds He has 
jaat returned with the fine spec 
ia ea  from a fishing trip to the 
coast on which he was accompan
ied by Lloyd Roberston.

Pete Rutledge is able to be 
back at his chair at the City Bar
ber Shop after having been out 
nearly two weeks on account of 

.am attack of lumbago.
On Friday afternoon Oct. 13 

Mrs. La Roy Hester, the former 
Panleen Dean, was honored in 
the home of Mrs. Hob Robertson 
with a bridal shower.

The High School Players’ club 
opened their season Thursdav 
light of last week by inviting tho

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREE’nN'G:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news-

The Junior I Dept of the F irst; white of California.
Baptist Church wanted to share i Mr. and Mr.s. Stanley King of 
their Tacky Party refreshmentsMerkel. Mr. and Mrs. Dois Mel- 
with their elder citizens so Mrs.'

Buddy Pat'e.son, student in 
West Texas College, Canyon, was 
a weekend visitor in the home 
01 his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Russell and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allday cf 
Lubbock were wiex-*pd guests in 
the home of ner sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Biifccd and attended 
♦he homecoming activities Fri
day.

Mr. and .Mi-s. I. D. A.«hby t.f 
to rt Worth vveic here l-'iiday to 
£ttend homecuming foi - Merkel 
High ex students.

Mis. Floyd Davis of Colorado 
City visited her mother. Mrs. W. 
II l : r e y  F’ .-i»-* •> tuid .nltend'd 
the *«\ studci-;« homecoming.

î<
Mrs. J. A. Milliken accon)()liD> 

ied Mr. and Mrs. Bobbr 
and daughter!. Linda AiH' t * ^ a ,  
to Vernon the past weektnd 
where they were <mestg4ft^Ih« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Waytie Mc
Lean.

Miss Mi"ta ♦ n McAninch, who 
is attending V '''«l Texft" Slate at 
Canyon, was here the past week
end for the hom«coming of ex 
students and to visit her .parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Curtis McAninch.

FOR .S.ALE — -‘.mana F irezer.,
GE automatic w.ashei, 4fK)0 accompanying cita
CFM air conditioner. Call 230- ihe herein below
J -{4 2tc I following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PLBLICATION

McConnell delivered some Goblin 
C up Cakes which they enjoyed 
very much. We appreciate their 
kindness.

Mrs. Hartley isn’t feeling very 
Well these days. We appreciate 
I’.er good friends visiting her.

Mr. Joe Bryant. Abilene, visit 
ed his father Mr. Bryant Satur-

FOR .SALE — Good clean C o-'TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
manche wheat see.i 2 mi. TO: Nick Pickerlla, Defendenl. 
south on View hig>w.iy O. D. Greeting:
Putman Merkel Rt. 3 34 Itc i YOL’ ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the

paper printed in Taylor County,
We extend to Tommie Smith 

our deepest sympathy ever the 
death of her sister.

Mr. G. C. Smith celebrated his 
92 birthday. Oct. ’22110. Mrs. Geo
rge Smith brought him cake and 
.some rsoes. Mr. ami Mrs. Smith 
of Sweetwater brought him flow-

November

FOR RENT — CLEAN two bed-: also. He received several
room farm house with bath. On ' I "  for him moren, . D a o ■ r Taylor County at the Courthouse *n correDerstine Road approx. 2 miles ____ . 1 birthdays to come.

thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil- ) isom Burks visitednorth (3rd white house on left). 
Plumbed for .sntori.n ie washer, 
carpet on livin-» room Av.ril-i 
able. Call Claud.» Warren. Ph. 
288J for information 34-tfe.

, ______ ______ in his
mg a written answer at or before ^ome at Trent last week. We are

Subscribe to:

®!)e ¡awient ’Bveporter-Brttó
Offer

10 o'clock A.M. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same

sorry his mother is in the hospi
tal at this writing. We hope she 
will soon be well again.

We want to thank Mrs. Mary
being the 14th day of December, Ragby for the nice greens she
A.D. 1959. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day oi Julv .A U. 1959. in this 
cause, numbered 24.076-A on the 
docket of said court and styled

gave the home.
We want to express our thanks 

to the Girl Scouts for the nice 
cup cakes they sent the Rest 
Home from their Halloween Car-

Fall Bargain
Refutar 1 Yoor

$18.00 Doily

Prtco And

Now Sundoy

Jeane Pickerlla. Plaintiff, vs. Nick ' „ival. Thanks Joyce Doan for 
Pickerlla. Defendant. | bringing them.

1375
7 Doyt 
W ttk iy

D A IL Y  O N L Y *12”
SUNDAY C O M IC S  
IN COLOR

Ym i  Rco4 More f-.; ' V/*,st Texas I '  ws 
»•e« Wo«t Tanmt r-r-i } in The Ropcrt'r-Ncwt 
Sm  Y *« r Local A t« « l to SubMriko

Combinatioii Offer with Merkel MaQ
1 Year Daily & Sunday- - - - - $1650
i  Year Daily O n ly - - - - - - - - $1550

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 
riad on or about July 3, 1957, and 
lived together for about two 
months. Plaintiff shows no com
munity property or children oi 
thi.' marriage. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of abandon-

Mi. Allen Fowler, Stamford, 
visited his mother Sunday after
noon.

The Calvary Baptist Church 
filled theii appointment Sunday 
Nov. 1. Rev. Wayne Davis was 
present but was ill and was un
able to bring the message. Mf. 
Bill Henager brought the devo-

ment and asks restoration of \ tional and the singers sang a

OUTRIDE TRADE AREA 50c AddiUonml

her former name of Lepiane, a.s 
1 more fullv shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requiremoati of 
law, and the noandate« hereof, 
and nuke due return as the law 
directs.

I sued and given under roy 
hand and the *,eal of said court 
a Abilene. Texas, thia the 29 
dav of October \. D. 1959. 
(SE AL )

Attest R. H. Ros.s. ».lerk.
42nd District Court 

Taylor County, Texas.
By Mrs. Jesse K. Swindell.

Deputy.
3405^39-37

number of songs led bv Lawren
ce Hewitt. Three of Mr. Hcnag- 
er*s daughters, sang, one play- 
d the pi.mo The lirowm sisters 

.Lo helped and B • Davis’ son 
also helped F]veryone reported 
a nice service. The lobby begin 
to fill when the children began 
to sing. The old folks invite them 
back again to sing for tliera.

We went on a business trip to 
Stephenville Friday. Our Papa 
and M-ima Outlaw re'umed home 
with us.

Talking about people getting 
their faces lifted, well we aren’t 
getting ours lifted but we are 
cleaning each room in general— 
washing walls, ceilings, shades, 
sunning beds and e tc  It looks 
almost like we had painted ii  
again. It take« .< long tune to 
do this kind of cleaning but 
will be proud of it w bM  wo get

58
58
57 
56 
53 
53
56
55
56
58

CHEVROLET V-.S, Delray Cpe., R&H, New Air Conditioner 
New While Premium Tires, A  real nice one-----------------------

VAU X H ALL. 1 door. All leather interior. Tutone paint. 
White tires. Heater, For econmoy, this is IT —  —

PONTIAC Station Wafron, R&II. Hydramatic, Factory Air 
Conditioner, A Real Nice Wapon —  —  —  —  —

RAMRl.EK Custom, 4-dr. R&H, Overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioner. New Tires. New Motor Overhaul, only —

FORD 2 door V-8. Standard shift. Radio, Hetaer This is 
a nice one —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

BUICK Super, 4-Dr. Sedan, R&lI. Automatic Trans. Power 
Steering & Brakes, 3:1.000 actual miles. Ask the One l.,ady 
Owner —  A Steal at this price —  —  —  —  —

PONTIAC Star Chief. Custom Catalina Coupe, Power and 
Factory Air. All the other extras. One owner. We also sold 
this one new. Ix>w mileage, reduced to only —  —  —

OLDS Super. Hardtop 2 dr. Power Equipt- Factory Air Tu
tone, etc. An extra nice car. New motor- —  Reduced to —

PONTIAC Chleftlan, 4 Dr>or. R&H. Hydramatic, Air Con 
ditioned. New white tires. One owner local car. A bargain

?1585
$1295
$1675
$995
$445
$795

$1595
$1295
$1195

PONTIAC Station Wagon 4 door 6 passenger, radio and 
heater, hydramatic drive, power stering. power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, tinted glass, white tires, 2400 miles. 
We sold this one new —  —  —  —  —  __ — $2595

58
55

OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Sedan. Radio and heater. Hydra- 
matic drive, power equipment, factory air, new white ny
lon tires, many other accessories. Extra nice car. O N LY -^

PONTIAC Deluxe. 4 door sedan. Radio and Heater. Hy dra
matic drive, air conditioner, tinted glass, white tires, etc. 
One owner. Nice —  —  —  —  —  __  __  __ $895

OTHER CARS THAT W ILL m^N —  From 89.*5.00 
SEE —  DUNC LN SEE —  STOWE

P A L M E R  M O T O R S
Phone 159 (HeiheL Texas

4L ,
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IPTBÍ CANYON
K «

By TOÌM BUSSOM

The ihoweri ovei- the weekend 
were tight, but will help the 
small grain.

About 1>2 in. was 
acroaa the Canyon. Over half the 
cotton in the Canyon hr.s aireedv 
been harvested and we don't 
think the remainder was damag
ed.

My, this warm cloiidv weather 
is fine fishing weather in our ar
ea. I 'll bet old Buck Meshouin

ed to be better at this time. t M E R K E I. M AH a —  M E R K E L , T E X A S  ...4
.. Mr. a ^  Mm. Haroid Swiuney F r id n y , N ovem b er 6, 1969 P « i fe  F ive-'f'
of Vernon spent the weekend in - ' -------
the home of her iMirents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Comby, of Tuscola and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sv.'in- 
ney. Harold reports the rains 
heavier north of hero than in

on the Allen King 
- , place if down to 4,ong ft. So far 

u-,; there ha.s been no vtpoiL of any 
oi' show

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Weston of 
Midland were here for the home 
foninp of Merkel High cx?s and 
to visit Mrs. Wesloi's lather 
rVanl: Drmeric Tl;'- Weston's

tvo  of th '• sons manage
. 1 • three of Scarboi ou i’.t tar.che? .
down Fort Wonh way is fishm;- T-^,y j,
some too. Buck is a long time there
resident of Merkel and has rniiiy V/os'on'
friends in our area. He is a fti-at ,
fisherman too

The Rev. Hc’ ms pastor oi Pio
neer Church, was in Comanche 
this week to .'oe his fattier, who 
was in the hospital. He is report-

H .W E  YOU 

TF.IKI) OUR

ME.\TS
CHILI

joke in.
 ̂ few vears aco, one of the 
ton boys was I.» ! ’•’  SaiPer 

f liiiic Hospital at M'*rk'’ l and the 
'’ oefor was going to g'v* him a 
V.rtrtri transfusion.

Trm Russom went to the ho - 
n iiil to cive blood for the boy. 
His mother told him that the 
'i.-'ffr" \va "oinp to out !>ome of 
Tom niisfom’s bino I into him. 
The ho ’ s.aid "O-c. ira I hope 
■ m kes a hie man like J jis 

R’jssom. Tom’s brother." w h o  
weighed about 250. Just a toy ’s 
icio- wasn’t it.

Miss .Audra Mae Lamb of .\hi- 
!■ r wa .a weekend guest in the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Sam lUit- 
m-P .!••. and attended church at 
rioneer Memorial Sii.nday.

Diwel Mrl.ear wisnes to re
mind evervone that this Saturday 
nigh'., \ov! !. regular commun
ity fun right. A weiner roast .and 
•tl *hc liimmings will he the re- 
reshment*.

The ^.o id 's Acre’ ’ community 
rro'«ran’ for Pioneer Church, has 
b».?p set for Saturdav night, hfov. 
21, according to th? committee 
for the program. .Additional plans 
will be printed later.

Tbi Tixiin Iditor’i

Frontier News Flashes
D e p i M  t f  J i m i »  t  G n ^

Ü M w s ^  i f  H o n t n

Galveston —  SICKNESS AT i and force a passage acroM the 
HEMPSTEAD AND CYPRESS irailroad biidge at all haxards 

The TELEGRAPH learns, by 
the cars of Tuesday, that there
were three cases of yellow fever .u . i j
,n Hempstead. The people have, P ^ “ ?<^RAT that land on
begun to leave, and it was thought | ^

*!!5. 5*!' bottom timber $10. to $20. Field

FNF
BRAZORIA—Speaking of Bra

zoria County, the COLUMBIA

i  '  ' ■ V* » e- »
Ml tSBO per dev. llflit M M  
« « r th  |U. stock cattle H.Q0, m t  

i bogs H.00. .  ¿ 1
fST  ^

COLLINS — The MCKINNEY 
MKSSBNGEB leys that th w iw ie  
o f wagons kf^ reported on ,||M 
route from Missouri, destbied Jmt 
Grayson, ColHna and adjaesBt 
eountlet.

ADVERTLSING
Negroes for sale at Wharton 

— Thirty likely and valuable piM- 
tation Negroes, for cate on liberal 
tcresB.

E. D. Galbraith. Wharton, Tex. 
FNF

serted. The fever at Cypress, aft 
er running through almost the hands hire here for from $250. 

.. . . .  u „  to $325., per year, cooks-$175.,
entire population, was aba mg. m echanii $500 to $600.

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

H w ar com et there  w ill be q$  
non-com beter«tt

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— K-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

II.XRIIARA FAYE TERRILL

TERRILL-SANDUSKY 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr. and Mr.t. F. L. Terrill III announce the eniiage- 

ment and approachinjr marriaytP of their daughter, Bar
bara Faye, to Eddie Glenn Sandusky, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, G. Sandusky of Merkel 

Mi».H Terrill is a graduate of De Leon High School 
and received her Bachelor of Science Degree in ele
mentary education at Harrlin-Simmons University. 
She is now teaching in the Abilene Public School Sys
tem.
• Sandu.sky, n graduate of Merkel High School, is herd.s- 

man of the Hardy Gri.ssom Hereford Ranch and is at
tending H.^rdin-Simmons University,

The wedding will take place at the First Methodist 
Church of Do I.ton on Nov. 25 at 8 p.m.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

Unreported to the Merkel Mail 
tuf very very busy were Merkel’s 
Boy Scouts the past three 
rporths. Two overnight trips, one 
"Order of the Arrow meeting, 
two “ Court of Honors” , and a 
second place win in the wrong 
»wimming contest briefly des
cribe the activities of the scouts.

Sir <ccuts. David Hammond. 
B.?rnr" Davis, Hayden Griffin. 
TJ»le Farmer, Larry Logan and 
'.Vnyno Thompson were given 

T>na«s reading and let out for 
p.-rts unknown About eight hours 
and six miles later a tired group 
of boys reached East Peak. After 
a verv quick dinner the boys re
tired without horseplay for a 
good night’s rest. Next day the 
hoys hiked back to Merkel.

^'irst C’ ” ' '  Scout Robert

Troop oroject at this time is 
the “ Diamond” nack frame. This 
pack frame is designed to help 
hoys arrived in camp with their 
gear on back and not in their 
arms. Trail tents will be the next 
troop project.

and the sick mostly doing well.
FNF

Austin —  The AUSTIN G.X-, ■ 
ZETTE understands that Gov-1 
erno'.' Runnels has appointed Capt i 
W. G Tobin of San Antonio to | 
er.Iist 100 men and proceed im-1 
mediately to the defense of the j 
people of Brownsville. I

FNF 1
PALLAS  — It is rumored in 

town today that Major Van Dorn 
ha** had an engagement with the 
Indians on the Concho ( I don’t 
know how to spell the word) in 
v'hic>' he lost 40 men and killed 
100 Indians. I cannot say wheth- 

the reooit is true or not. The 
Indians have been stealing a great 
rc->’ latclv. out of the Leon.

DAI.t .XS HER.ALD' 
FNF j

OALVESTON — The TELE ' 
GR.APH understands that Direct
ors of the Brazoria Road met last 
Wednesday and adopted mea
sures to extend their road to 
Oyster Creek at once. That will 
he but eight miles from Colum 
bir.

FNF
GRE.AT RIOT AT HARPERS 

DOMESTIC 'INTELLIGENCE 
FERRY — TERRIBLE E.XCITE-1 
MET IN V IRG IN IA  — T H E '  
KANS.AS BANDITTI .AT ITS 
HEAD — ABOLITIONISTS THE 
GRAND INSTIGATOR — T H E  
ARSENAL ATTACKED A N D !  
LOWERED — THE INSUR | 
GENTS CAPTURED^THE NO
TORIOUS BROWN OF KANSAS 
CAPTURED — MANY KILLED 
AND WOUNDED.
(Headline* from Galveston News) 

BALTIMORE. Oct. 18 —  A for
midable riot broke out last evt- 
liing at Harper’s Ferry.

I The United States Arsenal waj 
: seized, and the railroad trains 
' east and west, were stopped by 
the mob.

The Arsenal town is in poscs- 
sion of 6000 to 700 men, a portion 
of whom are Negroes.

The president has ordered the 
U.S. Marines and troops f r o m  
Washington to proceed thither

white mechanics command $2.50

¿ o v g
w ^ o o o

Arnel jersey 

thirtdress...
softly foilored 

for town or 

travel with 

easy bodice, 

gently-shoped 
skirt of

unpressed pleats 

Wine, green, brown. ^  

8 to 20 and custom 
sizes for the 

shorter figure,

I0cto20c.
19.95

c
t-

modern m rad« ot

BUTMANS HAVE GUESTS 
FROM PEN N SYLV A N IA

C. ic«ts nf Mr. and M ;-. «?m 
Butman Inst weekend were Mr. 
Rtiip-i-i--- rnother’s cousin Mr«. 
Fv- 5!|' ’ til of G'.'eensbiirg. Pa. 
and ' zv sister-in-law .Mrs. Olgp 
.•im'th. who came to Americii 

.'’lom S vederi ’vith her parent« 
at the age of 10.

The But mar's honored their 
guests with a covered dish lunch

yotf*ll MV0 a pr«fty 
p*nny by colllr^  

long diflonco

STATION 
lo STATION

Shou e rounded up a swimming! ron in their horn? on Friday, 
j j team compcs.''d of himself four Those attending were Mrs. Joe 

t im e  .ind went to Camn Tonka- Swinney, Mrs. E. C R 'y. Mr®, 
wa Merke’ was not among the Tom Russom Mr. and Mrs. Will 
team« invited to this meet. But f . Butman Mrs. Frank Brnovak 
that did not ohase Robert. He and Judy, Mrs. Homer Newby and 
iumred in and won second place pam and Mrs. A. D. Scott.
in the meet by winning a group i ----------------------------
of first prizes. He reported that j
with three other scouts for a re-j Vauunnelle Y\VA  H as 
lay team he believes that Merkel f In «a lla llon
could have won first place. I

Senior Patrol Leader Wayne; The Vaughrellc YW.A met in 
He«ter attended an "Order of the regular session in the annex of 
.Arrow" meeting at Camp Tonka- the First Baotivt Church Oct. 2!. 
wa. Wayne rpeorted that he had i Mrs. Hoi 'c «  Bcncy intalled of 
a very yood time, learned much ' fleers for the coming year. Fol- 
about camping, and found that 'o»- ng the program cokes and

>

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY i 1

the next rank in the “ Order oi 
Ihe Arrow" will take a lot of 
worV to obtain.

Next trio for the scouts was 
one to Sweetwater Lake for a 
;'.ay of water sports and a la.st 
•■•impier .■•wim. The boys arrived 
late S.’ turday afternoon. ®et u p , 
camr' a'*d took a rhilly swim. 
Sunday the boys worked on merit 
hadrics. camperaft nrojects. and 
had two long swims. The ten 
-'ou t' nnkir«? Hd« trip were 
'VavBt Hester. Keith Wilson. Don 

inieUy. Larry Hargrove. Dav
ie Hammond, Robert Shouse,

cookies were served 
The YW A e»-oiip took Jewelry 

and costumes to the Abilene 
State School tor their Halloween 
Carnival

Gl'ESSO CIRCLE MEET
Tre Giiesso Circle met in the 

home of Mrs. E. A- Conley Wed- 
nesda>, Oct. 28.

( '  lib members have started 
making plastic ivy and plan to 
make different kinds of artificial 
flowers.

No Hangover Heat True! Only when you cook with me .err»

flame fast gas is there no'after cooking'time Turn your burner off. it's really o f f , . ,  no 

hangover heat to cause messy bolovers. burr>ed foods. Cooking is cooler, cleaner and 

naturally, more economical with flexible gas.

Make no mistake about it; the modern way to cook is with GAS.

Gas gives you; burner with a brain, speed, economy, 1001 burrrer settings, smokcles» 

closed door broiling, perfect baking and roasting results, and automatic controls See Gold 

Star Award gas ranges now at dealers or LONE STAR GAS COMPANY.

<

.... ,, . _  Refreshments o f cokes cookies
Dn> Farmer. ?^ke Hester Bar- , wrre served to

Dsvi. nnd Charles Danheimn. Shugart. Kent Sat-it f"  Ds\
^Bcout thanks go to Horace Hat- 

grove and the Taylor Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. for transporta-
l lo "  and to John Hanrjnmnd fw  ^oung Donald
drying /ivcrnlght and helping , Tolliver.

• I”  meeting will be In the
«M l»»*"* Scoutmaster. Jerrell Butman on

to  white, Robert James, Bobby 
DiiBo«e. Harold Sloan. Bill Tar- 
plcy J mmy Riggan, Llovd Knipc,

Douglas

Ike Turper.
At th? refular meeting last 

■YMpmlaT |the usoal scout work 
wab cut anort and the boys were 
thoirn an entertolaing and edu- 
^ liona l show, ,"Bob White —  
llirougto the Year”  by George 
Sn-^mai) o f tiM Soil Qon- 
sem tloh  Servlcfr

Nov. 11.

W'. F. Gollidav and grand
daughter. Mn. J. H. Farmer and 
sons. #f KermH viaMed fttoods in 
Merkel *he iMst srtokend aPd at- 
to^iod ImmeconitnR of Merkel 
Hign school ex-students.

. m ft t  

modern

Nkw M jtmr Cm  AffMmm Dmim' sr Urn ter Cm

Don’t m iu the annual
KEY CITY GARDEN CLUB 

Blue Flame Room. Lone Sar |paii 
Abilene, Texas

FLOWER SHOW
2 P « .

Nosrenbar 5

k

n  t*5
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WANT
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTlSl.Nti RATES
led ads are 4 cents per 

for the first Insertion and 
its per word for additicnal 

ns. Minimum charge is $1. 
of thanks are $1 for the 

SO words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

I FOR RENT — Broom 
Trent. See Yates 
Trent.

house at 
Sipes at 

34-3tp.

FOR RENT — 2room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed, S37 50 per month Utilities 
paid. Lady prefeired. Mrs. L.

Watts. 40t) Yucca. 34-ltc.

M ISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

LOST -  
rabies

■ Dalmatian. Collar and 
tag. Call 901U 2 . 33-2tp.

FOR S.ALE — Shoats and pigs. 
W. F Butman. Rt. 4. Merkel

331ÍC.
W ANTED — Custom sewing in 

my home. Mrs. S. V. Wade. 207 
Orange. 314tp.

Wall and windmill serricing. W 
W, Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

LOST — From Rex McLean's 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. 
old. Dark red. horns turn dowm. 
1000 lbs Mack Stowe. Phone 
ISO. Night call 29873. Trent.

30-tfc.

1 — 4 Horse .Manin outboard 
motor — 19.95. 1 — Kenmore 
Sweeper — 6.95 McCiie Drug. 
Phone 9506.

McCUE DRUG 
Phone 9.S06

FOR MOM MENTS 
CAM, TOM COATS 

131 MFFKFI. TEXAS
16-tf

FREE — Winn.; with alt Electric 
Appliances purcha.sed at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfc.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

I You are hereby commanded to 
'  I cause to be published once each 

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.M 

I twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
(IT.ATION BY PCBLIC.ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Larry Joe Alexander, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
to o'clock .A .M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of November 

j A D 19.59, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 

I day of March A D. 1959, in this 
I cause, numbered 23,737-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 

I Maria Faye .-Mexander, Plaintiff, 
j vs. I.arry Joe .Alexander. Defen- 
' dant.

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Calls Made On Mon & Thurs. 
WHITE A I TO STORE 

Pho. 228
29-tic

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

deceased; the unknown and un
born descendants of W. P. Moore 
and E. K. Moore, deceased; and 
all persons claiming any right, 
title and interest in land under 
the Wills of W. P. Moore and E 
K Moore, deceased; defendants.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit

“ This is a suit seeking appoint
ment of a receiver to take charga 
of a portion of the land which 
b-'longed to the Estates of W. P 
Moore and E. K. Moore, deceased, 
and further seeking grant of 
authorization to said receiver for 
his execution of an oil, gas and 
mineial lease, or leases, on the 
following described land situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, to-wit: 

All of the North One-half; All 
of the Southwest One-fourth; 
and the West One-half of the 
Southeast One-fourth; of the 
S“ction No. 2, Block No. 9, S. 
P. RR. Co. Lands, containin.g 
.560 acres, more or less; 

alleging that such land is subject 
to contingent future interests, is 
not at this time under oil, gas 
and minerjil lease, and is not be 
ing produced (or that purpose, 
that it would be for the best iii- 
teiests of all parties in bei*«g and 
not in being who h.ive an unti- 
mate interest in said lands for 
same to be placed under lease 
for oil and gas and mineial ex
ploration and development, and 
asking that W. W. Toombs of 
Taylor County, Texas, be inpoint- 
ed as such receiver and that he

CLUB m em bers A

said above described

W A N T TO SOW vour grain J B. 
Griffin Sr.. Rt. 1. Merkel. 31-7tp.

FOR S.ALb' 3 hedroom house 
with bath and large living 
room in .A 1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; ¡be authorized to execute such oil, 
plaintiff and defendant were mar-1 gas and mineral lease or 'cases 
ried on March 3, 19.'i6 and be- 
c.arr.e permanently s e p a r a t e d  
March 1. 19."9. piaintiff .sues for 
diiorce on grounds of harsh and 
en»'>l treatment, and sues for cus- 
tO('v of mieor children as is more 
fullv shown bv Plaintiff's Petitio.t

W A N T  TO B l’Y — Windmill. 6 
or 8 ft. fan 2“ pipe and deep 
well cylinder. 5 ft. cyclone 
fence. Ph. Nubia 4-322. 34 Itp

on file in this suit.
If this citation is not served 

26-tfc I "'th in  ninety d.-iys after the date 
-------of its issuanee. it shall be return

covering 
lands."

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after *h<. date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly servo the same ac
cording to require.ncrts of law. 
ord the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as th» law di
rects

IS.SUED AND GIVEN U.N'DER

FOR WATER W ELL DRILLING 
AND CLEAN OUTS see Lest 
er Blair. 205 El Paso Street or 
B. T  Sublett, 705 Oak Street. 
TeL  106. -33dfc.

F'<R S\LE — Seed oats, 2 mi. ed unserved. 
r.orth of town. SI per bu. See: The officer executing this w rit'
D ive Tarpley. 31-tfc. shaP promptly serve the same ac-iM Y HAND and the so.nl of said

—----------------------------- -—  —  cording to requirements of law, i court at Abilene. 'Fex; s. this the
FOR SALE — 19.56 40 ft. Spar-j and the mandates hereof, and ]6lh day of October. 1959.

tan 2 bedroom, carpeted, auto- make due return as the law di- 
matic washer, new drapes. Can ! rccts.
be seen at Nocxile. Phone 6321.

32 tfc

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meetinf of Mer- 

‘ kel Lodge No. 710 A F A- 
.  ,  A M Saturday, Nov. 14.

M R  p.m. All members are urged 
Visiting brethren cor- 

iavited.
Henry Martin. W. M.

C  B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR SALE—

1100 S lOin in Merkel 

2bedroom home 
822 sq ft. floor space 
$7.200. $525 down with terms. 
$46. per mo. plus taxes & Ins. 
Call Bill Brabbin in Abilene

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 8th 
dav of October .A.D. 19.59 

(SE AL)
Attest- R H. Ross. Clerk.
-.2nd District Court,
Taylor County. Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

31 32-33 34

(SE AL)
R H ROSS

Clerk of the 12nd District Court 
Taylor Cour.tv. Texas 
Bv: Irene Crawford, Deputy 

C'.erk.
32-:« 34 3.5

LEGAL NOTICE
OF

OR 3-1580 or OR 4-9952.
LEGAL NOTICE

FtMl RENT — Furnished apart-1 
■wat La Siesta Motel. 32-t(c. I

334tc.

RENT — One and two bed-1 FOR S.ALE — '44 Willys Jeep re-
apartments. Also bed-1 

. Call 405 W or inqu ire at I 
Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc t

:

cently overhauled. Metal cab. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Charles O. Givens. Phone 172- 
J after 6 30 p.m. «-2 tc.FOR RENT — 3-room furnished j

««rage  apartment, .501 Ash St p q r  SALE — Good 
Flwne 279-W. E. O. Carson

22 tfc

FOR RENT — 5-room house on 
iiiChway 126 No bath or wa
ter in house. Windmill with an 
abnidance of water H. C. 
Chancey. Phone 153. «-2 tp

cheap. Call 109-W
gas range 

«-3tp.

FOR RENT — 3-room house. No 
water bills. Mrs. John Hughes. 
112 Locust «  tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Gas Logs. Mrs. 
W. S. J Brown. Tel. 217. .34-ltc

RENT — 4-room furnished 
toase and 2-room apt. R. T. < 
Smith. Pho. 383 R .32 3tc.

SPI.NET PLXNO 

Responsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fineFOR RENT — Unfurnished 4 .

room duplex close in. 3-room ' ^piiet piano. Small monthly pay- GREETING 
fttmished duplex well located ments. Write .McFarland Music

Co . 722 W. 3rd , Elk Citv. Okla.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE W ITH IN  THE
ST .ATE OF TEX.AS.
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
! cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 

' 28 days before the return date 
I thereof, in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
hereinbelow- following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T liE  STATE OF TEXAS 
j TO; All persons claiming any 
! right, title or interest in lands 
under the Wills of W. F. Moore 
and E. K. Moore, both deceased: 
the unknown and unborn descen
dants of W. P. Moore an J E. K. 
Moore, defendants.

HOUSING A l'TH O R ITY  
THE c m '  OF MERKEL. 

MERKEL TEXAS 
INV ITATIO N  FOR BIDS 

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Merkel, Texas, will re- 

I ceive bids for the construction
1 of Low-Rent Housing Project No. 
I T fTEX-158-l, until 2:00 P M , C.S.T. 

on the 1st dav of December, 19.59 
at the Chamber of Commerce of 
the City of Merkel. Texas, at 
which time and place all bids will 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud

Project TE.X-1.58-1, consists of 
one site. The site will have 12 
one (1 ) story duplex residences, 
containing 24 dwelling units and 
one (1 ) Management and Main
tenance Building.

Propo.sed form of contract doc
uments. including plans and spec
ifications are on file at the of
fice of the Mousing Authority of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, and F 
W. Dodge Corp., in .Abilene, Tex
as.

One set of contract documents 
may be obtained ty  depositing 
with Jack C. Whitworth. .Archi
tect. $25.00. Deposits will be re-

rlase to schools and churches. 
Oowdy A Toombs. 32-2tc

FOR RENT — .Apartments. .Also 
bedroom with private bath and 
private entrance Mrs. Ina Hunt
er. 301 Oak Tel. 63W . «-3tc.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

YOU ARE HEREBY COM i funded if the contract documents 
MANDED to appear before the are returned in good condition 
Honorable District Court of Ta>-|w'*h'n 10 davs of bid opening 
lor County. Texas. 42nd Judicial date, to the office of the Archi- 
District. at the Courthouse there-itect.
ot in Abilene, Texas, bv filing a A certified check or bank draft, 
a written answer at or before payable to the Housing Author- 
10:00 A M. of the first Monday By of the City of Merkel. Texas, 
next after the expiration of 42 U. S. Government Bonds, or a

CARD OF THANKS

days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 30th day of November, 
1959, to Plaintiffs’ Original Peti

INSUR.\NCE  
115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

The kindness and sympathy o f : filed in said Court on the
I our Merkel neighbors and friends | |g,h jjav of October, 19.59. in this
I in our recent sorrow will always cause numbered 24.389-A on the

remain with us as a precious ¿ocket of said Court and stvltd
memory. Our sincere thanks and w illie  Estelle Hannah, a widow,
gratitude for all those comforting and Murl Moore Smith, joined

satisfactory bid bond, executed 
by the bidder and acceptable suri- 
ties. In an amount equal to five 
per cent of the bid shall be sub
mitted with each bid.

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish and pay for

acts.
Mrs. Grace Moore and family.

The M erke l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Poet Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

i t

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
HMgr appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
— rnrtrrl Riadly, upon beinR brousrht to the attention 
• f  the puUiehei.

;;io forma by her husband. 
Charles A. Smith. Plaintiffs, Vs. 
Willie Jo Wallace and husband. 
Thomas E Wallace. Steven Wal- 
l.sce Patti Ann Wallace, Bobbie 
Ixni Hannah, William Junior 
Hannah. Betty Louise Stanley and 
husband. Bill .Stanley, Everett 
Stanley, Theresa Ann Stanley. 
Cynthia Stanley, Billy CIo Sulli
van. Stephen F. Sullivan. Anna 
Ixiuise Peter-on and husband. J. 
M. Peterson, individually and as 
representatives of all remainder
men bequeathed and devised pro
perty by the Wills of W. P. Moore 
and his wife, E. K. Moore, both

*Tt's some klxMl of a to ll game 
Alrln got In the Want Adsl"

For Chisaified Rates: See Want Ad section.
Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
1 Trade A r e a --------------------------------- $3.00 a year 

$3.60 a year

Yonr friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continenfal Warehouae East Hirhw.iv 90 
Merkel, Tex.ia Phone 224 — Nights 47

riKures on 4 It enrollment (or 1959 again show 
an upward trend If the increase is reflected In 
all 60 atatea and Puerto Rico, this year's flnal 
score could well be within touching distance of 
the two-aiid-nne half million mark, predicts the 
National Committee ou Boys and Girts Club 
Work.

WTiile the number of 4-H'ers is steadily incre.'is- 
ing. the annual crop of winners remains about the 
same, the National Committee points out, be
cause the number of award programs is limited. 
Thus individual qualifleations become higher and 
competition keener. At the present time the ratio 
for state and national winners is one member 
out of 2.000.

The national award programs in which 4-H'ers 
participate include clothing, frozan foods, ento
mology, safety, public apeaking, and tractor. 
There are nearly 60 others, according to the 
National Committee.

All 4-H projects and activities endeavor to 
show bow to improve the individual, the family, 
the home, farm and community.

Every 4-H member pledges . . my head to

clearer thinking . . . my heart to greater loyalty 
. . .  my hands to larger service . . . my health to 
better living, for my club, my community, and 
my country."

Besides the perifonal satisfaction of "learning 
by doing," 4-H’ers take great pride in their ac
complishments and outstanding records are re
warded. the National Committee reports.

Awards are provided annually by individuals 
and business Arms among which are: Mrs.
Charles R. Walgreen, Standard Brands, Coats k. 
Clark, Carnation Co., Simplicity Pattern Co., 
Hercules Powder Co., Betty Crocker of General 
Mills, Whirlpool Corp., Montgomery Ward, Gen
eral Motora, Firestone Tire k Rubber Co.

Also John Deere, Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Colgate-Palmolive. Homelite, Armour k Co., the 
Burlington, Milwaukee, and Illinois Central rail
ways. Wilson k Co., and Humble Oil *  Reflninc 
Co.

All 4-H programs are directed by the Coopera
tive Extension Service, USDA. Arrangements (or 
the national award programs are made by the 
National Committee.

-alisfactory pcfformanct* and pay
ment bond.

•Attention is called to tin- fact 
that not less than the minin.um 

, salai ies and wages as set forth 
I 'in the Specifications must be 
. paid on this project.
I The Housing Authority of the 
City of Merkel. Texas, le.serves 
the rgiht to reject anv or all bids 
or to waive any informalities in 
the bidding. No bid shall be with
drawn for a period of sixty (60) 
days subsequent to the opening 
of bids without the consent of 
the Housing Authority of the 
City o f Merkel, Texas.
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE CITY OF MERKEL.
TEXAS

Mrs. W. A. McCandless return 
ed to her home last week from 
Fort Worth where she attended
a birthday party for her sister 1 . . „  ,, , ,,
in-law, who celebrated her 8.5th i Boswell and son. . ¿ i f - , .

bithday. En route home she vis
ed in Abilene with her daugh

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 VeRetablcB 
Drink 
Dewiert 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drhr*
_____ iV Iv i froni Downtown, have lunch and ra-
•5ra»»^***V turn to work on time!

Bv (s ) Ray Wilson 
Chairman

SOUTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. _
34 Itr

turned night a
into day

The poles are set, the lir.^s c..? strung, bright lights have 
replaced the kerosene lamp, and the Electric Cooperatives 
hove literally turned night into day in the rural areas.

But the electrical loads first delivered to the rural community 
by the Electric Cooperatives are increasing by the day. An 
improved community and more and varied uses for electric 
power mean more lines. .. and greater service facilities. 
So the job ahead of the Electric Cooperatives of Texas is 
a big one. That is why the cooperatives must not be 
deprived of the areas they served first.. . must not be 
driven out of the areas they helped to develop. All they 
ask is that they be given equal rights where they now serve.

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC.

S P E E D  W A S H

20«
DO A WEEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN  OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 401». 50c
COIN OPERATED —  WASH D A Y  OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

M E R K E L

ii
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k.USTIN —  It is mme tlian a 
|ar until the day when the next 

A ’esident of the United States 
« i l l  be elected, but in Texas the 
race is on.

From now until Nov. 8, 1960, 
laay well be a year of the most 

-Hn-erish political activity the 
atate ever has known.

House Speakei' Sam Rayburn 
Jlred the starting gun by calling 

|r an all-out campagin to win 
Democratic presidential nom- 

ation for U.S. Sen. Lyndon 
ahnson.' Rayburn called f o r  
ihnson- for- President organiza- 

|ons in every county in Texas, 
campaign kick-off by the

man who has often been called 
‘‘Mr. Democrat” gave enoinwus 
impetus to the activities of John
son supporters. Pro-Johnson clubs 
rallies and editorials blossomed 
over the state. Gov. Price Daniel 
and the state executive commit
tee had previously pledged sup
port.

Speaker Rayburn's sponsoi'ship 
i also makes exceedingly difficult 
the position of Texas’ liberal wing 

' Democrats who have been cool 
toward the senator since the con
vention hassles of 1956

In 1952 ,Rayburn championed 
the liberals in their battle against 
a conservative party leadership

another case the Supreme Court 
ruled the Railroad Commission 
could grant a bus line a permit 
to use a certain route even 
though the road was not finished.

Southwestern Greyhound Lines 
received a permit to use High- 
w'ay 73 between Port .Arthur and 
Houston before that road was 
complete. Sabine-Neches Tiail- 
ways sued to have the certificate 
canceled.

Court held the Railroad Com
mission was required only to 
“ know in a general way” about 
thv.- traffic potentials of a route.

GAS TAX CIIALLENGKI) _  
First of what will probably be 
many suits attacking the consti
tutionality of the new severance 
bfiieficiary tax on natural gas 
has been filed in an Austin dis
trict court.

Pipeline companies promised 
to fight the tax in court w'hen it 
was passed by the Legisla'.ure 
this year.

A  tax of 1.5 per cent of the 
value of the gas is levied on the 
purchaser, such as a pipeline that 
contracts to buy it from the pro- 
ducei’.

A similar sort of law, the gas 
gathering tax passsed in 19.51, 
was knocked down by the courts.

Governor Daniel worked per
sistently for the new gas tax, an 
issue tliat helped keep lawmak
ers at loggerheads for months. He 
promised to help fight the suits.

“Long line gas compaaki 
hard against accepting any 
tax load,” said the g< 
Now, he added, some want 
cape “acot free.”

SEE US First and Last

ONE DAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

Where Upholstering la 
Done By Experienced 

Craftsmen.

F-r-e-e Eatimatea

SEAT COVERS

SEAT COVER CENTER
105(> Butternut St. Abilene Phone OR.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

TfflSWEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

Roaalie Darling------------------------ 85.00
W EDNESDAY— LOSER

Paul Corley —  —  —  —  —  90.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Mra. James Hansr|i — ---------95.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

J. D. McCarney--------------------- 100.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

J. C. Freeae-------- ---------- —  100.00
C. H. W lilard ----------------------------- 5.00

M ONDAY— W INNER
Gayle Gladden------------------------ 100.00

' I,OSER— Gladya W ile y ----------- 10.00
Nothtnf To Boy.

All Yoa Hare To Do la Sifn Refiater To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

money

NOW  IN EFFECT
'for  limited  tim e

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
O N  NEW  0»! RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

to  th o

ji ORT WÖRTH Star Telegram
\

“ T fc r  .’V o . I  flT A T E

Take advantage NOW  of 
Bergein Retes. Subscribe to 
the No. 1 State Newspaper 
either for yourself—a loved 
one or friend. A  wonderful 
way to say Merry Christ
mas, tee. An attractivd 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor will be sent 
w M i subecriptien at any 
time you designate.

D A IL Y  EXCEPT  
S U N D A Y

2. $ 1 2 ’ *
b

$1500 l A
B A R G A IN  

PR ICE
6 Days a Week

f i l l  O U T  A N D  
M A I l  T O D A Y  

O R
S I f  Y O U R  

H O M E T O W N  
A G E N T

Mow

Aéérmi*

atr. StWe.

il
Í »

' I .
] BARGAIN O f Y t REDUCED RATU GOOD ONLY 

i  ON FUUvYEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

\ 1

Minim MEETS CHIEF
John McKcc o f Dallas, rc-elected president o f the Texas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children at the annual trustee meeting 
recently, meets Martha Gonzales of San Angelo, a polio patient. 
Other officers elected at the meetmg in the hospital were R. L. 
Thornton. Dallas, first vice-president; Lee Ixickwood. Waco, second 
vice-president; George R. Jordan, Dallas, treasurer, and Clarke 
Petet o f Dallas, secretary.

Tliirty-fivc years ago, Texas Scottish Rite Masons founded the 
hospital dedicated to an effort to provide a chance at a normal life 
for the handicapped child. The hospital, which is supported by 
public contributions and bequests, has accepted more than 100,000 
children for treatment since 1925. An exceptional staff, plus unique 
physical facilities and sincere interest in the welfare o f the individual, 
make the Scottish Rite Hospital an outstanding treatment center j 
which serves the entire state.

working for Eisenhower. But the 
same group, now the Democrats 
of Texas Club members, will have 
to fly in the face of the^r old 
friend, Rayburn, if they decide 
on open opposition to Senator 
Johnson this year.

Some DOTers have pledged 
Johnson support. But Mrs. R. D. 
Randolph, leader, refused to com
mit herself on grounds the sen 
ator has not declared himself a 
candidate.

Candidate or not. Senator 
Johnson is whizzing around Texa.? 
for personal appearances, sched
uled at the rate of more than one 
a day in the months ahead. 
Judge John E. Hickman has an- 

FAREW ELL TO BENCH — 
nounced he will retire in 1960 
from his post as chief justice of 
the State Supreme Court.

Judge Hickman, who became a 
commissioner on the high court 
in 1935, has served there longer 
than any other man in Texas his
tory.

Noting that he is 76, the judge 
said he felt the time had come 
'to surrender the duties and re

sponsibilities of my > office to 
someone younger.”

Two other Supreme Court jus 
tices, Joe Greenhill and Clyde E. 
Smith, Will be up for re-election 
next year.
a surge of appointive activity, 

COMMITTEES FORMING— In 
Speaker Waggoner Carr named 
House members to serve on three 
of the study groups authorized 
for between sessions activity 

Named to the Legislative Coun
cil. a permanent organization us
ually assigned a lengthy list of 
studies, are Reps. W. T. O liver' 
of I’ort Neches, Eligió de la Gar
za of Mission, H. L. Strickland of 
San Antonio, R. 11. Cory of Vic
toria, R. A. Bartram of New 
Braunfels, Tony Korioth of Sher
man, Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth, W ill Ehvle of Childress, j 
W. W. Glass of Jacksonville and 
Richard C. Slack of Pecos. I

House members on the Texas 
Commission on State and Local 
Tax Policy will be Reps. Prates 

I Seeligson of San Antonio, V. L. 
 ̂Ramsey of Beckville and J. Gor- 
j don Bristow of Big Spring.
1 This group will further th e  
»tudy of the state’s fiscal struc
ture begun in 1957-58 by the 
State Tax Study Commission. 
Specifically, the new group will 

 ̂consider such problems as wheth- 
1 er the property tax should be 
abandoned or overhauled.

To the Texas Coordinated Cora 
mission for State Health and 

! Welfare Services, Carr named 
Reps. W. N. Woolsey of Corpus 
Christ!, W. E. Shaw of Forney 
and Max C. Smith of San Marcos.

Three senators, three private 
citizens and seven agency heads 
also are to serve on this panel to 
study and recommend improve
ments in health and welfare pro
grams.

ADOPTION STYMIED—Texas 
Supreme Court ruled in favor of 
a woman who signed papers to 
allow her child to be adopted, 
then changed her mind and 
sought to re-claim the baby.

Though the court specified it 
was ruling only on the case at 
hand, some felt the decision 
might set precedent for future 
cases in this emotion-packed ar
ea of the law.

In the case at hand, the moth
er, unwed at the time of the 
child’s birth, wanted to keep the 
baby. A fter a doctor and welfare 
officials talked to her. .«he «•hang
ed her mind and signed a waiver.

A  juvenile judge declared the 
child “ dependent and neglected" 
and sent him to another county 
for adoption. Within a few weeks, 
however, th? mother married the 
child’s father and filed suit for 
the child.

High court opinion was t h a t  
the lower court erred in declar
ing the child “ dependent and ne
glected’..

BUS KEEPS PERMIT —  In

PERSONALS
Mrs. Lois Dunn, en route to 

her home in Lovington N M., aft
er a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Shelton of Cisco, was a 
dinner guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Garner of 
Farwell were visitors in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Garner, the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sublett and 
children of Albuquerque, N.M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Gheen of 
Denton visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublett the 
past week.

Visitors in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Mart Hardin Sun
day were his mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Campbell of Monday, his sister, 
Mrs. Clinton Allen and daughter, 
Karen, of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doan and 
daughters, Terrv, Jamie and 
Jonnie, of Amarillo were week
end visitors in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doan. 
They attended the Merkel High 
ex students homecoming Friday.

Thg

suburban 
plaid
with

softly-styled, 

bios-cuf bodice \  

ond slender 

skirt. Drip-dry 

woven cotton in 

myted blue or red 

8 to 18 and petite 

sizes 8p to I6p. 

14.95

Bragg’s

Let ye« give it
Mobil Care”

... And that son, is sound advice, for our season 
zervicas help keep sny car lun  to drive. Fact is, v. 
take pride in preventive maintenance which w 
call Mobil Care. That includes thorough inspectî  
and expert service for the radiator, engine, geat. 
<̂ heseis, tires, batte^ and other acceeeories. So ma!-t 
•t a habit to drive in and see us often.

It‘i «• Inwia iiiii v  lo «

The eewege temSir
by WTU a

tUi.

If you’re like most homemakers, youTl agree to this: seeing your family sit down to a 

delicious dinner is one of the biggest thrills any woman can have. But -  how often can 

you really enjoy it, when you’re tired out, exhausted, after hours of battling with a balky, 

old-fashioned stove. Well, if that’s your situation, get ready for something wonderful to hap

pen-to you! Just start cooking with a modem, automatic electric range. Here’s cooking 

that’s faster, easier, cleaner-a range that does the work for you, turns itself on and off so 

that you don’t even have to watch the 

food cook. YouTl find that youTl enjoy 
dinner, too. along with the rest of the 
family. This is really living better-and 
cooking better-electrically. See the new 

automatic electric ranges on display 

tcxlay at your electric appliance dealer.
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X M A S
G I F T S
FKKK T«» YOr 

WHEN VOr SAVE 
(ARSONS CASH 

KKi.iSTER TAPE

THIS FAMOl S lino M01)E!,-T 
4 C ycle SIl.i\ EnRÍnc 
IIAÍ.F SIZE RErUC A

Prices
Good

SAY
KIDS

THl'HS.— I Ur.—S AT 
NOVEMRER 
5 _  (i _  7th

Rem em ber

HAVE
DAI)
and

AlOM
To Rejrister 
Daily and 
A'ou Tool

REGISTER DAILY
NOTHING TO BUY  

NOTHING TO M AIL

Light Crust 
lO  ib. bag

Campbell’s
S O U P  -  -  can
5 Limit

Large
Box - - - 2 iof

M O N E Y  S A V I N G

4 Limit HONEYBOY TALL

FOLGERS COFFEE
Pound Can -  -

S A L M O N  -  -  can 4 9 c
STARLAC

1 Limit Instant MILK Sqtbox 5 9 c

MONEY SAVING

F R O Z N  F O O D S
KEITH’S

FISH STICKS -  -  pkg. 2 9 c
DON ALD DUCK— 6-oz.

PET 1 IR ELAN D ’S OCEAN SPRAY BALLARD ’S

M I L K C H I L I S A U C E B I S C U I T S
3 TALL I No. 2 Can CRANBERRY i  FOR

3 9 Í 5 3 « ^ - - 1 9 ^ 2 9 Í

A U N T  JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX 2 Ib. box 3 3 c
V A N  CAMP— 300

PORK & BEANS 3 for 3 9 c
PUSS ’N  BOOTS

'^ M e d r

A f f / IT f
IRESH

FOLGER’S
INSTANT

COFFEE

DOG FOOD -  -  3 for 3 9 c

ORANGE Juice- -  can 23®
KEITH’S—24 in

HOT ROLLS -  -  pkg. 2 5 «
KEITH’S

BLACKEYE PEAS pkg. 1 9 c
KEITH ’S

Cut OKRA -  —  pkg. 15c
SWIFT JEW EL

COOKING OIL

Jar w Quart 
Bottle - 39« V tíf f t a b ^

GOLDEN

BANANAS
HUNTS .{rtO

PEACHES 2 fot 33c
KUNER’S FOODS

KUNER’S— 303

Gooch Ranch Style

BACON 2 lbs. 7 0 Í

HI N T S  .300

FRUIT C.T. 2 for 39c

(iooch Country Style

SAUSAGE 2 >^73«
H U N T S  JUICE

TOMATO 46-0Z.25C

IVORY
Fresh
P O R K L I V E R —  —  —  —  lb. 25c
Fresh .tfealy
S P A R E  R I B S  —  —  —  —  —  lb. .39c
Kraft
E L K H O R N  C H E E S E  —  —  —  Ib. 49c

CHOICE BEEF

GIANT  
LIQUID —  - 59c

DASH

Round STEA K tb^ 9 5 ^
GIANT  

'  BOX — 59c

n r
W ASHINGTON RED DELICIOUST O M A T O E S  2 for 2 9 c  

CORN Golden-2 for 3 3 c  A P P L L S - - - - - - *b. 15c
KUNER ’S— 303 CALIFORNIA  GREEN

K R A U T  - - 2 for 29c A V O C A D O S - 2forl9c
KUNER ’S— 303

P E A S - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 c
KUNER ’S— 303

GREEN BEANS 2 for 3 3 c
KUNER’S— 14-oz.

Juicy Seedless
G R A P E F R U I T  —  —  —  —  IK 10c
Fresh
T O M A T O E S —  —  —  —  —  cello 15c
Fresh
C E L E R Y  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb. 12c

NO. 1 LONGHORN

TIME SALE SPECIAL

C A T S U P  -  2 for 3 3 c  S P U D S - - - - - - 10 lbs. 5 9 c
- - - - - - -  CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

FRESH L E A N

P(h1( ftOAST 39«
CHOICi HEAVY BEEF

Club

PYREX 9-in. PIE  

PLATES

E A V Y  R K E r

STEAK 73<
2 IX)NG HOURS 

Reif. 39c
3 Unit
At This Low Price

ONLY 1 5 Í
APPRBCIA110N DAY SPECIAL 

ONLY FROH 1;00 to 5:00 pm

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 «jn. to 7:00 pm . 
SATURDAYS 7:00 hjo. to 8:M pjn.
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SW ANS DOWN MINUTE WEST TEXAS

CAKE MIX POTATOES SYRUP
Butterscotch-Devils-Y'ellow 7-oz INSTANT W AFFLE

3  for 0 0 Í 2  for 4 3 ^ r . 3 9 i

TRAOB WITH US AND B> DIFFERENCE
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